
TIHE HARP.

how Sic longéd to her hier little
son, solno tlhrec mnoîitlis old tlie mîost
beautiful, intelligent, andi iecociois of
infaints. Sho told lier hîownhappy sle was
in her' iai'riage, and ithat 11en ry was the
" truost and nost fond husband that ever
lnd wife." 'Plie Chief, also wîrote a few
words te his "littloßvejen," now se
gelat, lie said, espoused to tie nighitiest
of Kings. After r'ading those lctteîs
with over'-flowinîg eyes, Brel eenî glided
about aniong tlie guîests saying a brigh t.
word of tlanîks to each anid all, wh1o lad
done theiîr best to gr:ice lr bridal lay.

Give soile wise advice to K:ilenile,"
called ont Brilide, pointiig to lier coisin ,
a fhir, modest-looai minden,with ln-ge,
soft, dreamIy gey eyes; " she dotli
wed Hugh Magire bore tlhe mnîîth is
out," and tIin, wlile Evele n, sitting
down, gave lier tender sympathy to
KaIhle en's hopes aid fears. -ile r:ni otr.

Mothelr Ab bess, what fbely are tley
nikîng you believe. 'Tlie conîvent is an
unsate place--tush. No place so s:afc as
Drogheda. Was iot the City iiii)i'rg-
nable when bosieged ? If wair iraws
near lis, you neced iiove noe fariher than
witlin the walls, and at olir ioliuse yoiu
know I have often told you plall have
chapel,r'efec'ory cells, and chapter-r'eoomi,
if you must;scold the nuns."

,No; I shall depîîté that office to you,
child, when we comle," said the Abbess
looking fondly ut lier. -"If youî put 011
a ,stern face, 'twill friglten the grottest
culprit anong us"

Ilow fare the nuns at Galvay and
exford ?" inquired Sir:Lukl.

Our last news froi both places was
*good,". replied the , Abbess. " At Wex-
ford they still maourn the loss of Sister
Marianna. And no wonder; we shall
net see ber like again on eartl, unless

[ler eyes wandei'ed te where, in the
distance, sat Eveleeni talking to Kat:.
leen.

Yes," said the bishop; " sho reminds
me of Sister Marianna."

"i made my noviceship with that dear
Sister," ieplied, the Abbess, " and never
sine have I seen a soul so athii'st, with
the love of God, till Sistor Chire of Josts,
,did set her foot within oui' poor
walls. Our oldest sisters have been
.astonshed ather fervonu. God grant her'
perseveranco te the end I

Ant now," said te ic slp,ising,
let us give God thanks, and mwake an end;
the happiest days on eathl must como to
a elose. iiiiist travel on to-day, an
d iscliargo myself fron .athelir Canlway's
seirvice,

Tiere was intic laugihing, and thon
theopnry broko np andl gralilly dis-
persed, SirlukeGorld,and Bridolinger-
iig long behiid the rest.

l * owards ithe close oftho auitoinn of that
sane year, when the leaves began to thlI
f'ron te trees, :Ild the vind to whistlo
aind mlloanî t h roughi t.he streets of thie city,
the sliglht, l'air in-e of M ary O'Neill,
accom pained by :i eldly i'oman-serv-
ant, niit be seen treading lier way
throulgh sene of tle niu-ow and tortiLu-
ous streets of' Duiblin. Undernîeithi her
cloak w:îs a basket, empwty now, foir its
contents lad gene to gladdonl nanly a

e:urt, and Mary, at the end ofan tter-
nooni spent in loving deeds of' clarity,
was weiding lier way home.

Tlic dwClling closen by Lady Eliza-
botlh and lieselfv'as a very humI bloono;
it was situated ii a nest olpoor, tunble-
down looleing streets ii the noieçhbour-
hood of' the liffey. Thlley lad Chosen it
purîposcly in a poor and crowded neigh-
bourlood, net only becanse it was cheap
and their means wcre lavislhed on others,
leaving themsclves poor, but becauso
they thouglt they woero less liable to
notice and suspicion. Forherself Lady
Elizabeth had no fear; as a Countess of
Kildare and sister of Lord Westmeath,
the Kinges party :voul i notA dail«t)
miolest hier, anýaywssupposed.tW
be lier humble companion.

But the hocgne. was. a rendezvous for
priests aid Catholics. Strango wore the
disguises doffed and donned in the littlo
parler of that poor dwelling. Alnost
caily, Mass ivas said therc,.to the in-
tense consolation of the inrmates. As Bid-
dy McQiinwaà plodding aloig by the
side of, er nistress, heir eyes. keen
though they ver-e not yeung, were attrac-
ted by.a man ho appeared to ber to
'ecognize lier younjg lady in a very
mar'kedand unpleasantnînner, and who
seemed te be inclined te dog heistops.
At firstBiddy hold h r tonguenot liking
to alarm Mary; butwhen, slie becamo
bnvinced fihy ió followed by i't

stranger, the danger ofbetraying thoir
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